Biofruit Trading
The company
Location
Job function

Berlin, Germany
Sales and Marketing

Trainee’s profile
Languages required

Good knowledge of English and German (mandatory)

Computer skills

Good Microsoft Office knowledge and other
softwares

Required skills

Good communication skills; loyality, desire to
learn and to improve everyday

Job description

Job content

Biofruit is a small German company, upcoming
and dynamic. Since 2001 with enduring experience in the citrus fruit field, Biofruit has been
specialised in the commercialisation of the Washington Navel oranges from Ribera di Sicilia (Ribera, Sicily, Italy) under the PDO name (Protected
Designation of Origin) and mark “Riberella”.
We would like to exchange ideas, experience
and to train motivated applicants in the sale/
international marketing sector to fit in our office
staff.

The purpose of the job is to assist the newly
established La Dante Maputo Association in
teaching Italian language as a foreign language
at different levels as recognised by the Common European Framework of Reference for
Languages; assist the Association in establishing
partnerships with private/public schools, opening new courses of Italian language in the city
of Maputo and surrounding areas. The trainee
will help organising cultural events to promote
the Italian culture in Mozambique and cultural
exchanges between Italians living in the country
and Mozambicans.

Job content

Main duties:
●● Potential customers research in all Europe
●● Markets research
●● CRM
●● Fispatch of orders
●● Sales/buying
●● Involvement in new market strategy
●● New marketing
●● Language translations,
●● Administration work.
What we offer:
●● Sales and international marketing full immersion
●● Languages in Office: English, German, Italian
and Polish
●● Young and international workplace
●● Office location: Berlin center (new office
Handjerystr 48, 12161 Berlin)
●● We guarantee an intensive experience, not
marginal
●● In the end of a succefull Intenship we offer a
reference letter
●● Biofruit is also in agreements with some Italian
Universities, so it is possible to convert job
hours into University Formative Credits (UFC)

